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A LIE NAILED

I

Anyone Ontsido of The Boston Store in

Omaha Claiming to Sell

THE P , & P , OR CHAUMONT GLOVES

J Hereby Notified Tlmt The-- Are I.tnlilo-

ll rrosecutlon Itonil the .Stnlciiicnt of
the Ounrr* ol the I' . & P. nntl-

Ultnittiioiit < .

Whereas it hns come lo our knowl-
edge

¬

that n certain party or parties
have advertised the sale of the 1J. I .

glove named Chaumotint anil other
brands of Kid gloves , wo hereby state
that wo have but ono solo agent in the
city of Omaha , said agent helng-

Til 15 BOSTON ST.OH 1-

5On the northwest corner 10th ami
Douglas streets.-

Kurthonnorc
.

, that anybody else in
Omaha who may advertise the sale of
our gloves Is doing so with the Intention
to deceive and defraud the purchaser.
Our gloves are all branded nnd the
trademark Is registered In Washington.
Signed Pings & LMnnor ,

per L. M. Auorbach.
PRICES OF TIIF

P. & P. AND 1'IIAUMONT
KID GLOVKS-

.At
.

1.00 a pilr , P. & P. 'a guaranteed
C'haumont kid glove , dressed and un-

dressed
¬

iu black , modes tans , and browns-
.We

.

can mutch all the now spring dross
goods with those gloves. If they rip wo
will pivo you another pair.-

At
.

1.125 7-hook real kid gloves of the
P. & P. make , of which wo are the solo
agents In Omaha. .

A $ l.ai ) Wo sell the undressed kid
glove , in 0 hook , in every color ever
made in gloves-

.Woarotho
.

only and solo agents In
Omaha of the P. and P. glove and war-

rant
¬

every pair to wear , which means if
they rip or tear you can got a new pair ,
whether they bo the 1.00 , $ ltH or * ! . .' )

gloves.-
Wo

.

have the only complete line of
kid gloves in Omaha , where you can
Unit anything from the cheapest to the
extreme novelty in evening and opera
gloves.

All gloves are ilttoit to the hand by
the most expert glove litters in the west.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. cor. lilh( and Douglas sts-

.f
.

The Epworth League of the South
Tenth street Methodist Episcopal church
will glvo a sociable , consisting of pro-

ircum

-

and refreshments , Tuesday even-
ing

-

, March 29. Welcome all.-

MliR

.

Allen IHIIIICH Still 111 tin-
Mlsa Alice Isaacs' return from the east

has been deferred to enable her to bo
present at the openings of the fashion-
able

¬

and loading retail milliners of New
York City in order to make selections
of the latest novelties for her Omaha
patrons. Her annual spring opening
will take place on Wednesday , Thurs-
day

¬

and Friday , March 30 , 81 and April
3 , when ladles are cordially invited to
call at 307 South Sixteenth street ( be-
tween

¬

Farnam and Harnoy ) and inspect
ono of the llncst displays of millinery
over shown in the city.

. Samuel Burns sayh got ready for con-
ference

¬

and buy ono of .those now EIJ-
lish

! { -

somi-porcolain dinner sets , 1UO

nieces , for 10.00 and a 12 piece toilet
hot for the prophet's room for 3.00 ;

total , 1500. >_
The Hull.

Postponement of the opening of the
now enterprise at the corner of
Dodge and 15th. Owing to the late

_ arrival of some of our goods the
opening of The Bell will bo deferred
until Tuesday , March 29th. Remember
our goods are all now and fresh from the
mills and will bo sold at the lowest pos-

sible

¬

price.
THE BELL DEP'T' STORE CO.

1 ho Philadelphia AIortKiiKu '"" ' Trust Co.
Are prepare'd to take an unlimited

amount of llrst class loans in Omaha on
improved city properly. Their repre-
sentatives

¬

have frco power to act with-
out

¬

dolay. . Low rates ; none but gilt-
edged security accepted.

THOMAS BRENNAN & CO. ,
Representatives , 217 Karbaoh Block.-

I'OKltlvoly

.

Only on MniKlii-
y.'Owing

.

to the bad weather wo have
decided to continue our btile on Monday.
That day , and that day only , wo give
choice amongst all our pants worth up
to700for399.

Shirts worth 1.00 for -loc , and a Wind-
Bor

-

tie goes free with every ono on-

Monday. .

French balbriggan underwear for f7jc!

each worth just double-
.PEOPLE'S

.

CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1303 Douglas street.

The Beaten store's grand spring open ¬

ing Wednesday.1

8. R. Patten , dentist. Boo building.-

'Nothing

.

Now Unilor tlui Hun. "
No ! not oven through cars to Denver ,

Ogden , Salt Lake City , Sail Francisco
nnd Portland. This is alinnly written
to remind you that the Union Pacific is
the Pioneer in running through cars to
the above mentioned points , . that the
present through car arrangement is un-
.oxcelled.

.

. Wo also make the time.
For details address any agent of the
company , call on your nearest ticket
agent or write to E. L. LOMAX ,

G. P. & T. A. U. P. System ,_ Omaha , Nob.

::100,000 bars Union soap sold In No-
brasku last month. It's the best.

Every bar Union sean guaranteed.-

No

.
UUk.

The IloustoirCuro institute will guar-
nntco

-
a euro in every case of the liquor

cr-morphlno habits If the rules of the in-

ntltute
-

nro complied with ,

Union soap omployeNebraska labor.

Why are ladies more patlrotio than
men , they buy Union eoap.-

L'alllornlii.

.

.

Yon have seen California frequently
mentioned in newspapers and niapra zincs
Perhaps a friend has boon there ana
writes enthusiastic letters baelc .homo
about the climate and the fruits. It
makes you anxious to sou the country
for youruolf.

The best time to go Is in the fall and
winter. Then work lioro is least probs-
ing

-

and California climate is now pleas ¬

ing. The way to go is via Santa Fo
route , on ono of that lino's popular , per-
bonally

-

conducted parties , leaving Chi.-

cn'

.
o every Saturday evening , ami leav-

ing
¬

Kansas City every Sunday morning.
Special ngents and porters In attend ,

aticc. Pullman tourist sleepers tire
used , furnished with bedding , mat-

tresses
¬

, toilet articles , otu. Second
claw tickets honored. Write to K L

agent b "ta I-ePulmoc passenger
route , ftlO Fuvnum street , Omaha , Neb ,

THE BOSTON STORE MONDAY

All Three Great Sales Advertised for Sat-

urday

¬

Will Take Place Tomorrow.

THE WONDERFUL CLOAK SALE TOMORROW

The (Irrnl Mlnncnpnll * Nluio Sale Is To-

.niurrnn

.
Tlio (Irmid Dross ( louds-

Snlo U Tomorrow lltorj llnrgnln-
AiltcrllsiMl 1'rlilii } Night-

.IS

.

ON SALE TOMORROW.
Nobody need feel dlBiippolntod about

not being able to como Saturday.
Every bargain wo advertised for then

is still to bo had tomorrow.
2,800 fine now stylish high and me-

dium
¬

(,'rado spring reoforH , blazers und
blazer suits , wraps , long capes , military
capcH , nowinarkots all novelties.-

NOUGHT
.

FROM THE SHERIFF.
Tills is tlio entire stock of a New York

suit and cloak company. All now goods
made for this spring trade , nnd some
wore oven but partly made at the time
of tlio sliorln's sale.

Tomorrow wo commence another ono
of our marvelous shoo sales.

Sold to us by a man rolling in wealth ,
yet sick unto death , and only anxious
to pot rid of the whole business at once ,

regardless of how much he lost by the
transaction. It simmers down to the
indisputable fact : That whenever any-
one

¬

( no raattw whore they are ) must
disposeof a stock , no matter how big it-

is , they always como to Tlio Boston
Store , and

The Lloston Store of Omaha always
gels it.
' Hunt up your Friday night's Bni : for
prices and see what you will miss if you
don't come tomorrow.

GRAND SPRING OPENING
WEDNESDAY.-

Wo
.

beg to announce our grand annual
spring opening for next Wednesday ,
which will surpass anything hitherto in-

Omaha. .

Bountiful souvenirs will bo given
away.

Remember the date.
THE BOSTON STORE.-

N.
.

. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas st.-

N

.

oi' i'Assixiiu T-

Vln I'rmiijlMinhi short I.lnos.
Present rate Chicago to Cincinnati ,

O. , Louisville , Ky. , Hamilton , O. , D.iy-
ton , O. , is but 000. To Indianapolis.I-
nd.

.
. , only J.'I.Oo. Ticket olllce , 48

Clark street and at Pennsylvania t ta-

lion.
-

. Cnicago.

The Boston store's grand spring open-
ing

¬

Wednesday..-

Mis

.

* Allro iKiiurs Still In tlio Kust.
Miss Alice Isaacs' return from the east

has been deferred to enable her to bo
present at the openings of the fashion-
able

¬

and leading retail milliners of Now
York City in order to make selections
of the latest novelties for her Omaha
patrons. Her annual spring opening
will take place on Wednesday , Thurs-
day

¬

and Friday , March SO , 31 and April
1 , when ladies are cordially invited to
call at 307 South Sixteenth street ( be-
tween

¬

Farnam and Harney ) , and inspect.
ono of the finest displays of millinery
over shown in the city-

.iiAi.r

.

I'Aiti ; K.xcimsiox-

To tlio Hut Springs ot ArkiitH'is Via tlio-
Wubash Itiillroail.-

On
.

A'priUT and 8 tlio Wubasji will sell
round trip tickets at above rate , good
returning until May 10. April J2 the
government will commence sale at auc-
tion

¬

of town lots from the reservation.
Only 37 hours from Omaha to the springs
via tlio Wabash. For tickets , sleeping
car accommodations nnd a map showing
location of the property to bo sold , with
description of the springs , call at Wa-
bash

¬

office , 1502 Farnam street , or write
G. N. Ciayton , N. W. P. Agt. , Omaha
Nob.

All members of Omaha Bricklayers
Union No. 1 of Nebraska : Your presence
is required ut our hall next Tuesday
evening , March 20. Important business.-

W.
.

. Rouse, President.

Ideal ladies'hairdrcssing parlors , hair
goods , toilet articles , 209 S lothMtloor.I-

VlKoTnttulcrg

.

Know a coed thing when they see it ,,

and when they travel they select the
Burlington rotito.

They know that to Chicago and the
east , to Kansas City and the south , nnd-
to Denver and the west , the "Q" is the
best line.

The Burlington "vcstibulod flyer , "
which leaves the union depot , Omaha ,
at 4.30 p. in. every afternoon is by far
the most comfortable train to Chicago ;

it is made up of magnificent yes , mag-
nificent

¬

Pullman sleeping ears , elegant
reclining chair earn , comfortable day
coaches , and dining cars on which one
may obtain meals "lit for the gods. "
Two other trains leave Omaha daily for
Chicago at 0:50: a. m. nnd 0:20: p. m.bbth-
of which offer superior service.-

W'
.

F. VAIT.T , , .

City ticket agent , 1223 Furnam st rect
You 11 ro Invltpil ,

Visit thoKnsorlnstitutp.South Omaha ,
nnd investigate the euro for liquor ,
opium nnd tobacco. '

The Kimor tlio Only I.liiuor Cure.
With scioutlflo treatment , no failures
and no time lost. Visit the institute ,

South Omaha.-

C.

.

. D. Wood worth te Co. , successors to-

Welty & Guy , 1810 Farnam street , man-
ufacturers

¬

und dealers lu harness , sad-
dles

¬

, etc.

TlilnUIni ; of CIiliiK JIillitlllK' .'
If you nro , the numerous lakes and

river bottom country along the Sioux
City & Pacllio railroad in Iowa 40 or 50
miles from Omaha oilers the best in-

ducements.
¬

. Two dally trains each way.
Ticket oflleo 1401 Farnam street.-

Go

.

to the Globe Loan & Trust Co. , for
loano on business & residence property.
Cash on hand to loan i.t eastern rates.-

Dr.

.

. Culllraorp , oculist , Uoa building
Quick I'lino to ( lid Kiut.

Under the schedule , whloh recently
wont into effect on the Chicago & North-
western

¬

Ry. , passongora can leave th o
Union Paciflo depot , Omaha , daily at
0:15: p. in. and arrive at Chicago nt J 1:61-
)o'clock

: )

the next morning.
This arrangement reduces the time to

Chicago two hours , and also alTords con-
nection

¬

wit hull of the fast limited trains
for the east , and the journey to Now
York , Boston and other eastern cities
may now bo made in soyoral hours
quicker than over boforo-

.Iu
.

addition to this service the after-
noon

¬

"llyor" via the Chicago & Northr
western Ry. loaves the U. P. depot daily
at 5 p. in. and arrived ut Chicago at 8:15:

the next morning.
Both of the above mentioned trains

are vostibulcd throughout nud are
equipped witli Wugnor and Pullman
sleepers , free reclining chair cars und
"Northwestern" dining curs ,

Bngtrugo checked from residence and
through sleeping car berths reborvod.
City olllco , 1101 Farnam street-

.R
.

R. Urmia : , General A'cut-
G. . bViCST , C. P. & T. A.

The Cnttle Cure Co.
The Cnstlo Cure Co. . for the treat-

ment
¬

of drunkenness , for the opium nntl
tobacco habits nnd neurasthenia , is
making v wonderful record a record
unequalled in the history of medical
practice.

The Cnstlo Cure Institute nt Hot
Springs , S. D. , now 1410 Hnrnoy
street , Omaha , Nob. , hns graduated
hundreds of patients since its es-

tablishment
¬

loss than u year ago ,

and these hundreds in possession
of all their physical vigor nnd
mental faculties uro living witnesses to
its olHcticy and virtues.

The Hot Springs Weekly Star of the
18th inst says in tin editorial under the
head of "The Veterans Forced to Sur-
render

¬

: "
"Sometime last fall after great trouble

and annoyance among some of the in-

mates
¬

of the Soldiers homo nt this place ,
Captain Lucas , commander of the homo ,

came to the conclusion that something
must bo done towards stopping their
drunkenness , * * * The captain af-

fected
¬

temporary nrrnngoinonts for the
trontmont of his charges with thoCastlo-
Ctiro company , which had been estab-
lished

¬

here , nnd ono day called thirteen
of his worst drinkers into his room ,
looked the door , and proceeded to make
n rod-hot tompcranco'lceture.-

"Ho
.

closed ills lecture with the per-
emptory

¬

order that the men go
with him next morning to the Castle
Cure and rocolvo the dipsomania treat-
ment

¬

or oho leave the homo.
Eleven joined the captain in the march

to the Castle Cure the next morning.
Two bid him good day, for they pre-
ferred

¬

their customary 'budge' anil 'big-
times' with all its unpleasant , unprofit-
able

¬

and disgraceful effects to n home in
that beautiful institution. They ro-
pnntcd

-

later on , though , and are again
cosily domiciled within those magnill-
cent stone walls , and nro now receiving
tlio bi-chlorido treatment and are satisf-
ied.

¬

. The cloven who lirst began the
treatment have 'graduated , ' nnd a hap-
pier

¬

sot of men wore never together.
They are very proud of their notion ,
and nro un&tintod in their praises of
Captain Lucas for his determined action
in the matter. "

TIio Boston store's grand spring open-
ing

¬

Wednesday.

1IV.
Hill Is a bachelor, Cleveland a fatbor , Boles

a widower , and Russell a married man.-

Dr.
.

. Edward Everett Halo has In hU library
In Boston a scries of tar c baskets , lilted with
pamphlets , siupondcd from the eollluir In
such a manner that they can be readily low-
ered

¬

and put baclc by means of lines and pul-
leys.

¬

.

In Berlin there nro trroat preparations to
celebrate Prince Bismarcn's birthday , which
is Friday , April 1. The Atnorlc.ms there uro
also preparing to welcome Minister William
Walter Phelps oa his return from u ton
weeks' visit to Egypt. 'Nicholas Croucb , who wrote 'ICnthleo-
nMnvourncen"nnd who is dying lu Baltimore
at the ORO of 84 , n the lather of twentytwoc-
hildren. . tV child of his tint marriage ho
has bad several wives was the notorious
Corn Pearl , Ions Iho unrivaled leader of the
half-world of Paris.-

A
.

singular friendship has sprung up bo-
Uveen

-

Bourtro Cockran and ex-Speaker Heed ,
who occupy seats in the house just ncross the
nislo from each other. There U n perennial
Interchange of stories and aoccdotcs bo-

t.vcen
-

the two , nnd when they brlni ; their
beaas together the aisle is effectively blocked
forirafllc. _

Alvln G. Clark , the Cambridge lens maker ,
recently saw an announcement of bis death
In the newspapers , and at first was annoyed
thereby. But his wife racolvoi' so many ex-
presslons

- *

of sympathy and suca' tributes to-
Mr. . Clark's' virtue ) , that 0:1: the whole ho
was glad the mistake hud -bean. made. Tno
rumor attracted much bttdation in ..scientific-
circles. . ' *

Timothy Mahonov , Esq. , who died on Mis
estate in the south of Ireland last Sunday ,
was a younper brotner of Kav. Francis Ma-
honey

-
, the famous Pathor Pceut. Ho was a-

welltodo manufacturer , nbout To years old ,
and was the last surviving member of the
family. He is said to bavo loft soma treas-
ures

¬

In manuscript concerninc his brother ,
the puolication of which will dollgnt the lit-
erary

¬

w orld.
Lord Roberts , of (Jandahnr Is nn Irishman

by birth and his native town of Walurford is
commemorated In his title. Ills father Is an
architect who married the daughter of a
French refugee , and General Roberts has
boon the architect of his own fortune In ris-
ing

¬

from a humble position iu the uuoen's'
Indian service. Ho seems , too. to bavo added
some solid foundation stoaos In her majesty's
empire in India.

The Indiana delegation to the republican
national convention wilt be leJ'by Ibut old
veteran , Richard W. Thompson , who was a
presidential elector in ISl'J' and voted for the
Ill's t President Harrison. Colonel Thompson
will be 83 years old when the convention
moots , having been born in Uulpoppor county
Va. , June 1)), Ib09. Ho bus been a conspicuous
figure In Indiana politics for half a century ,

has served tbo slalo In congress , and tbo
nation ns secretary ot the navv In President
Hayes' cabinet. There are few of the old
veteran * like Thompson loft , and Indiana
republicans boner themselves in honoring
bun.A

.

man who strolls on Upper Broadway ,

Now York , at rare intervals attracts moro
attention than any other person on tnat
crowded thoroughfare , because so many
people know htm nnd stop to shako his hand.-
Ho

.
Is well dressed , but he Is not a dude. His

clothes are always of tbo best material , they
are cut In tbo latest fashion and fit him per¬

fectly. But they nro never loud In color.aud-
ho wears no jewelry except a plain pold band
around his dnrk colored silk tic. This man
Is tall and straight as an arrow. Ho is grace-
ful

¬

in every movement and his build Is that
of an athlete. As. ho strolls leisurely along
bis cray eye reads at a glance every face that
passes. Millionaires stop to shako bands
with him ; policemen raise their helmets
when ho pulses ; men about town , prominent
actors and leading actresses bow and smllo-
at him , Politicians of national roputalio-i
always hnvo a pleasant word for him.
Strangers turn nnd look nt him until he U
out of sight , nnd then bv inquiry learn that
it Is Inspector Thomas Byrnes , chief of the
dotoullve bureau of the metropolitan police.-Onmlm compressed yeast strictly pure.-

J.

.

. E. Dlotrick , arohltoot003NY. Life.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman , wugons and carriages.
What Is "The Overland FlyorV-

"It IH the only vostibulcd train running
Between Omulm nnd Cheyenne.
Between Omaha and Ogdon.
Between Omaha nnd Salt Luke Ctty.
Between Omaha nnd S'in FrUnoIsco. ,
Between Omaha nnd Portland-

.It
.

ia composed'of Pullman palace
sleepers , Pullman dining cnra , free re-
clining

¬

chair cars and modern d.ay-
coaches. . i-

It is run on the Union Pacific !

It is the train to take (or nil western
points.

Ills the train fop you to tnko if you
want to got there quickly-

.It
.

loaves Oiimha dally at 21G; p. in.
For tickets and sleeping car reserva-

tion
¬

apply nt 11102 Farnam stroot.Omahu.
H. P. Douel , city ticket agent !

fiottcti nf flee tines or lets iimlrtlilt liCMlflftu-
centii ; caclutMltlunal Ilia ten lent*.

S11 Am'iTr* Ia7iilin nsod 01 years , nt Old
Orchard , .Mo. , on March HI. IB' ).'. The du-
cuutud

-
formerly redded In Uniuha , The ro-

nmliiln
-

: members of her family nro Mrs. J.-

P.
.

. I'lerMiii of this city. Mrs. J , K. Joy und
Miss lleleu rliurpof Old Orchard , Ma , and
Mr. Horace Shut u of 1'ort M.idlson , In-

.MOIlOI.SONUn
.

Saturday evening at 7'fl-
o'clock , Mima ( iurtrmlo , daughter of James
>V, iimt Jlliiia Nicholson , u.ud 7 years. It-

months. . Notice of llio funeral hereafter.

JIIHTUH-

.Xuttectofjlrs

.

Una in-leu wukrlhli hwdfljtn-
ctnt ; tacit iitliHttunal Hue ttm-ent *.

TuJKNT TiOirT ina Mn> . William I'. . Miirclt-
vt: , ai Ou'clock p. in. , u ninn-ponud baby be-
Holder

.
nod child cloliiL' well ,

lttM | nemriit.
Friday night TW advertised for Satur-

day
¬

, ribbons , ifehenp dross .joods , wash
goods , gont'sftloannd dre* . silks.

Most of thest ) Roods wo bought nt 2oo-

on the dollnrioncl offered them ALL nt-
nt the same rate <

The bonstlyicondltion of the streets on
account of thaisitddon storm , kept ninny
of our frlondsiat homo , consequently wo
wore
COMPELLED TO POSTPONE OUR

SALK UNWL TOMOIIKOW.-
To

.

those who did not rend our adver-
tisement

¬

wo would 'say it would ho im-
possible

¬

to pick out nn nrticlo adver-
tised

¬

that is not absolutely a bargain ,

Ribbons nt Be o.ynrd thnt Actually re-
tail

-

nt 17jc is certainly a bargain. That
is what wo offered and will olTor ngnln
Monday also.-

2oc
.

ribbons , all silk , nt Sic.-

tOc
.

: , aSc and -lOc ribbons at lie a yard.
Dross goods nt i their value.-
Men's

.

BOX at 8Je a ualr , worth 2oc.
Calicoes nt UJc a ynrd , worth 8Jo ;

standard prints. You know what they
aro.Ladles' embroidered handkerchiefs nti-

l3e , value oOc.
Those nro only a few of the many ,

many bargains offered , and every ono of
thorn wo guarantee are "5 per cent
cheaper- than the same goods can bo
bought for in anv other store in the
western country.-

Don't
.

take our word for it ; como in
Monday nnd llnd out for yourselves.-

N.

.

. 13. FALCONER.-

co.v.v

.

ivm.i M ; v-

.Esiclle

.

Which woulJ you rather marry
for love or nionoyl Bcllo Both.-

A
.

Boston girl boasts In the Olobo that she
rejected proposals from six men. She is
single yoU

That courtship Is essentially n irust Is
proven by Its frequently afterwards taking
iho form ot a ring.

The offer of nn Auslnan prluco nt $5,0i)0.000-
to any American holress whoso father will
put ifp the funds will cause n flutter In rail-
road

¬

and pork packing society circles.
The wedding of Major Post , of the United

States legation , London , nnd Miss , of
Now York, xvill take place nt Kt. Margaret's
church , Westminster , shortly nftor Kaitcr.-

A
.

girl is safe In rofnsliiR to marry tbo
young man who Is willing to sit In n com-

fortaolo
-

parlor till 1 o'clock n. m. and leave
his horse standing unblnnkotod at the gate.-

Ueorgo
.

Palfrey and Miss Uora E. Collins
wcro married In Jefferson villa after having
overcome n series of obstacles. TDD pair
hailed from Montgomery county. Ivy. They
trudged twenty miles on foot at night to
reach h squire.

Newly-engaged Young Lidy Do you
Ihimc It's right for u gill to lot the mnn she's
goiiijr lo mnfry kls's bcrf Conlldrnlial Mar-
ried

¬

Friend ( with n sigh ) Well , I suppose
she mUlit as well. She'll bavo it nil to do
herself aftorwnrds.

Angelina (of Boston-Now) , Augustus ,

since wo are engaged to bo mrriod , I wish
to inquire If you believe In the practice or-

osculation. . Augustus or not n

Angelina On ! I'm very much pleased that
you do not It's so very ylebelau.-

Tbo
.

engagement U announced of Miss Isa-
bel

¬

Haddcn Band , daughter of General Will-
iam

¬

Bend of Sf.'Paul , Minn. , to Mr. Georpo
Edward Wood , of N.OW York. Miss Bond ,

though born In Noiv York , has lived the
greater part of in St. Paul.-

"Say
.

, " sniu the elderly farmer-looking
man , "I want a little piece put In the paper
that I want a woman'who can cook , wash ,

Iron , mil It four CQW.J nn' man ago a market
wapon. " "AH riubt ," said the advertising
clerk. ' 'Shall JstiUo what wages will oo
paid ? " "Waco * uothin'l" shouted tbo-
farmerlooking man. "I want to marry her. "

Mrs. 8plicerJU n so atr.ingo to mo that
you inon can change soD.iring courtship
you think' u vvoinati perfect , but after nmr-
nago

-
ull her Hibnravisuddenly vanish. Mr-

.Splicer
.

Why do you say "you moni" You
go shopping and g jtwjld .over a piece of
dress goodsWhon. . you get it homo you find
itis: tiot tho.'ttiin ;* nftor. nil. Things look so
much more" attractive before purchase , you
know, than they do aftr you got them home.

Anita , only daughter of millionaire Lucky
Baldwin of ban Francisco , eloped with her
coubln and married him on a tug just oulsido
the lioldcn Gate , What makes the elope-
ment

¬

uotoworiny is that iho girl was heiress
to 10,000,000 if she bad not married young
Gporgo W. Baldwin , whom the old man de-

tests.
¬

. As it I" , Baldwin will probably give
her only u few thousand dollars. Auitu is 17 ,
very pretty and accomplished , nnd nbout the
only human being that the old millionaire
really cares for.

Living on Weston mounlnin , Umatilla
county , Ore. , there is n young man recently
from Ohio , who has two sisters who nro not
related In the least by blood. This strange
state of things came about in this way : His
father hud ono daughter by his llrst wife ;

first , wife died. Ho man led again and dying
bo loft ono son , tbo gentleman in question.
His mother married the second time and ono
daughter was the result of tbo union. Each
of the daughters is , of courio , a half sister to
the son , although there Is no blood relation
between the two.

T.V

Flexible purses have tiny watches sot in
the clasps.-

A
.

sixpenny uail is the model for a tooth-
pick

¬

or a pencil-
."Tho

.

Light of the World" is InscribaJ on-

a now match box-

.Tilelricasod
.

clocks are novelties recently
pluccu on the market.-

A
.

brooch lu imitation of a chrysanthemum
has innumerable separate leaves of gold.

Antique belts and girdles of silver have
lost nothing in popularity and bid fair to keep
all they have.-

A
.

now design on a match box represents a
man sawing wood. "Say nothing'1 Is tbo In-

scription
¬

above.
Loving cups of standard pattern appro-

priate
¬

lo various sports are now kpt lo stocK
ready to bo engraved ,

The bowknots of dead black enamel
rimmed with gold , with a diamond la iho ,

connecting loop , are favorilo designs la
mourning pins-

.Mocklols
.

and bracelets of black velvet
powdered with small stones nro worn In-

England. . Thh name of the wearer U writ-
ten

-
with stones.-

A
.

natural effect is produced by tbo use of
emeralds and diamonds to represent the
water line ot a miniature steam yacht of gold
forming a brooch.-

A
.

superb piooo of workmanship from
abroad is a lace ornament made of diamonds
and silver. It is caught on Iho shoulder
with diamond bcvwp.

The newest bracelet is made of a curb
chain of gold wuU , n Hour do Us wrought in
some precious sLono , and so plac-id that it
will just come qir IQI > of the wrist.-

"M.IKKS.

.

. "
Mrs. Louis Martin , n full-blooded Chip-

powo
-

Indian , nvhp , died at her homo in-

Allouez. . Brown. *onntyVls. . , recently , made
a sworn slatowcul , to a priest boforo' her
death that she wusjl.03 yean old. She gave
corroborative &Kldqice.| She was born in a
wigwam near Uten Bay. Dr. Jessup of-
Macklnnc certiged bat cinlit rears ago Mrs.
Martin cut ticraliirJ sot of leoih.

Probably tbofolaast inhabitant of southern
Indiana is Alexander Hocknday of Blue
Hlvor townsUlp.1 lie was born In what is
now the state oOContuckr , In 178'J , and. con-
sequently

¬

Is ii | his 11'JtU year. IIo Is tbo-
fatbor of twclveJJiildron , nnd his wife, who
is thirty years tils junior , is still living. Mr-
.Hockuday

.
never took but ono dose of medi-

cine
¬

In bis life, and did not take that until ho
was moro -ttiun 100 years old. IIo is halo
and hearty , ami bids lulr to live several
years yet.-

Mrs.
.

. Charlotte Post , who died Iu New
York city ou the 20tb. celebrated her lOUt
birthday annlversarv on tbo 32d of May ,
1SU1. Klghtv-nlno direct descendants sur-
vive

¬

her. Those Include six children , ibiny-
four grandchildren , tnlrly-ono great-grand ¬

children and eighteen uroalgreatgrnndc-
hildren.

-

. Mrs. Smith's oldest child h 73
years old , and her youngest greatgreat-
Rrandcnlld'was

-

born on her 100th birthday.-
In

.
her 101st year her faoo was ns smooth and

round us ctiild's , wita a peculiarly sweet
expresiloq about it , especially when she

Her bolr was tnioK and silver white.
She wan alert and piigbtly , and , save for a
touch of rheumatism , ulie enjoyed sound and
liuppy health up to her last year*.

> IN: nttos.

Cut I'rlcri nn lliililiorn nnil .Shorn Mnmlnj-
r.Ladies'

.
croquet rubbers , We-

.Ladies'
.

storm rubbers , SSc-
.Ladles'

) .
pure gum rubber. , "W-

o.C'hlld's
.

rubbers , spring heels. 2." o-

.Children's
.

rubbers , spring heels , 20o.
Ladles' host quality rubber boots ,

175.
Misses' best quality rubber boots ,

$ l. 5.
Children's best quality rubber boots ,

100.
Mon's dull finished rubber boots , JS.So-
.Hoys'

.

dull finished rubber boots. W.O-
O.Hoys'strap

.
sanilal rubbers , 45c.

Men's self-acting rubbers , 15c.
Moil's fine calf hand welt shoes , $1.00 ,

worth 84.00 nnd 500.
Ladies' line hand-turned shoes , iW.OO ,

regular price $-

1.00.HAYDKN IJRO3. ,
Dry goods and shoes-

.MULLEUY

.

AND THE MOULDEUS.

Courts rimilly PUMA Upon nVur ItrlmeuI-
tlviilTr.idiM' t'nlcnu-

.It
.

ho feels so disposed , Edward n. Mullory
can continue to hold his membership lu Iron
Moulders' union 100 nud no ono dare make
him nfratd , as ho hns the law on bis side.

Some months ngo Mullory was a member
ot lliU union , and while enjoying the rights
and privileges ot the society ho joined
another Iron moulders' Union , which Iho
members of 100 claimed was antagonistic to
their Interests. They nskod jIul-
lery

-
to withdraw from iho oi'-

fen lvo order , but ho would not.
That caused trouble and steps wore tnken lo
expel him from Union IU.! Iio would not
have It lhatvay nnd brought suit in the dis-
trict

¬

court to unjoin iho n.ombors of I'M from
doing nnylbliig of the kind.

The case was argued and submitted
nud ycstordny day Judge Irvine handed
down n decision by which Harry
Morton nnd the ofhor mcmoor.s of
Iron Moulders Union 100 nro enjoined nnd
restrained from Interfering with the plaintiff
In Ills rights mul urlv'lsjim' m n member of
the union lohlcn belli ,io and thov belong.-

In
.

passing upon the case , Judge Irvine
said : "The court has been cltod to a largo
number of cases upon the rights of the courts
to Inlerfcro lu such cases , and upon iho prin-
ciples

¬

governing the coin is lu such interfere-
nce.

¬

. As is usual where the cases nro numer-
ous

¬

, tboy nro not harmonious , nnd it Is not
difficult from the nuihortilcs ulono to extract
any system ot rules which will stand the test
of logic. The following principles seem to bo-

In nccord with Iho boiler line of authorities ,

and in harmony with general legal prin-
ciples

¬

:

"First A man , In entering inlo n volun-
tary nssocmlton. enlors inlo n contract with
the members thereof , which Is enforceable
by the courts , and where the courts do inter ¬

fere-iu such cuscs ns the ono nt bur, it is for
Iho enforcing of Ihnt conlract of member-
ship

¬

, nnd 1101 of reviewing tbo action of n
judicial body

"Second The constitution nnd bv laws
made : n pursuance ihcrcof form u portion ot
this contract of membership.

' Third Where the constitution or other
law of the association provides a man-
ner

¬

of expelling members , It is a part
of tlio conlract of membership that ono
may bo expelled In the manner provided , nnd-
in no other way , nnd Ihnt a member will sub-
mit

¬

himself lo trial in tbo manner provided ,
nnd in that manner nlono-

."Fourth
.

It Iho procedure so provided bo
followed , the contract requires the members
to abide tbo lindlngs reached in pursuing
thnt nroccdure , but otherwise , not-

."Fifth
.

Courls will in no wlso interfere
when Iho membership does not confer prop-
erty

¬

rights ; that is , some rich Is recognized
by tbo law ns of material value , ns distin-
guished

¬

from more sentimental or social
rights and privileges-

."Applying
.

these rules to tbo decision in
the case , we find that Iho constitution of the
Iron MoI'dcrs union provides-n manner ot
preferring cbnrcos nnd trying members
thereon and of inflicting punishment , includ-
jrig suspension nnd expulsion. Among the
Requisites are the preferring of charges and
ordering tbo appointment of a committee to
investigate the same , tbo notification of-
tbo member charged , of the time
nnd place of bearing , the privilege of the ac-
cused

¬

to cross-examine witnesses and Intro-
duce

¬

testimony , the report of the committee
to the union ot a synopsis of the testimony ,
together witb the findings and recommendat-
ions.

¬

. It is then provided tbat when the re-
port

¬

of tbo committee Is made , Ibo union
shall lirst vote on sustaining the report ot tbo
committee as to the guilt or innocence of tbo
accused , nnd if ho bo found guilty by the
union , Ibon the next vote shall bo bv ballot ,
first on expulsion , nnd if that vote 13 uot in
the afltrmatlvo , then on suspension , and
thereafter ou line nnd reprimand und then
buck to suspension. No adjournment can
take place until a decision is reached-

."In
.

Mullory's case this procedure was de-
parted

¬

from In several respects. In the first
nluco thn evidence was not reported In writ ¬
ing. Thcro is no proof to show that nn oral
report was made. A paper Is filed In evi-
dence

¬

which , it is claimed , Is a written
svnopsis of the evidence by the committee.
This document is not well authenticated nnd-
is absolutely unintelligible without the nld-
of oral explanation.-

"Tho
.

object of Iho tequiromont Is-

plain. . It is to place before tbo
union not only iho findings of iho
committee , but the evidence taken by the
committee In sufliclont detail to afford n basis
of intelligent action. In the next place thcro
was nn adjournment after the report was re-
ceived.

¬

. No matter what caused this ad-
journment

¬

, It was In violation of tbo consti-
tution.

¬

. The fact that no voting had occurred
does not make tbo action regular. Final
action was token nt a spaclal mooting
and not even at an adjournment
of a regular meeting. All of these irregular-
tiles were In disregard of substantial rights
of the at'cuiod , and wore not more technical
departures In form , and I therefore lind that
tbo pro'coodings looking toward tbo accused's
expulsion wore not those which bo bad con-

tracted
¬

to submit to. I am also clearly of tbo
opinion from an investigation of the evidence
relating to this union , Us objects
and character , thnt.membership tberclr. is or-

lognl value , oonforrlntr substantial material
and valuable privileges , lurnpublo of nd-
mcasurmcnt

-
or enforcement at law and justi-

fying
¬

Iho assistance of a court of equity by
injunction In proper caso. "

Tim City Wan.
The case of William and Thomas C.Bruner-

ngalnst the mayor and the oily council of
Omaha has been decided by Judge Irvine
and'tbocity has won.

Lust season , when the council oraorod cer-

tain
¬

streets paved , these plaintiffs , along
with other oroporty owners eolectcd red
Colorado sandstone. Owing to u lack of
funds with which to pay the cost of paving
the intersections , tbo strcols were not paved ,

This year when the now list of streets thnt-
wcro to bo paved wus made , the streets of
last year were omitted. The plaintiffs
sought to restrain the council from paving
additional streets until the streets iuvblch
they wore interested had been paved ,

The court in passing upon the question
held that equity would not Interfere to pre-
vent

¬

the pasiagoofau ordlnunco.oven though
wholly unauthorised. The plaintiffsbe said ,

had not Khown that tboy bad any right to
compel the linorovomont of the street or iho
use ot the present paving fund for tiiat pur-
pose.

¬

.
Oilier Court Dulii n-

.In

.

Judge Forgusonts court tbo jury 1-1 the
castofllurtz Brothers agnlnt P. J , Urcedon
returned u verdict of ? Ot-S for the plaintiffs.
The full f.row out of a failure on tbo part of-

tbo defendant to pay for tbo Interior finish
tnat was used In the construction of J , II. N-

.Patrick's
.

Happy Hollow residence.-
In

.
criminal court the case of the stale

againstLd Keen was ended and continued
until next Thursday.-

Juugo
.

Irvine beard arirumcnls on the ap-

plication
¬

ol Dr. Hart for nn Injunction to re-

strain
¬

Dr. Monroa from disposing of certain
real cstnto. Hart houcht from Monroe tbo
right to act as phyt lcan! ot the Kcolcy insti-
tute

¬

at Blulr and turned in some land ns pay.-

luent.
.

.' After considering matters he con-

cluded
¬

that ho baa been swindled and wanted
to trade back , Monroe Insisted that the
deal was a squnro ono and refused to trans-
fer

¬

tbo property-

.KilmmU

.

riiririoiit'it| Will.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , March !M.Tho will of Ed-

wards
¬

Plorrepout and acoJicllhns been filed.
The estate IB loft to bis wlfo in trust , the in-

come

¬

to oo uned for nor support lu a manner
becoming her station lu life ,

THE HALF HAS NOT BEEN TOLD

Compared With Wyoming's Stores of Wealth
Solomon's' is "Not In It. "

WHAT FAITH AND WORK HAVE SHOWN

A surplus of itirrg-; mill n Sc.irclty of t'.ipl-
lint tiiihlmiil MUrr In .UpMiiiNiiiM'-

A lHlc! o | liiicd| .Mine *

itnilThrlr I

IAIUMIIVyo. . , March 31. { Special Cor-
respondence

¬

of Tfir. BKI : . ] It Is not to bo
wondered at that , with all tbo Indications ot
the oxlstonco ot oxtenslvo itoimlt.s ot the
precious motnls In Iho Snowy range , those
who hnvo dwelt hero two nnd even thrco
decades ulthlu slirht of the silvery rldgo
that snmniur nnd winter marks Its position
nmla n legion of lofty hills , nro Imbued with
n su'jllmo faith in Its ultlmatiwdovolopmont.-
So

.

deep Is this conviction that In the eyes ot
many U is loouod upon ns a mania. 1 know
men who for moro than twenty years bavo
tolled , almost In solitude , in the placers of
Douglas crook nnd Lincoln culcb , nud who
during the season tnko out from $12 lo $ ! .

" n

day wilbott hydraullclng ; other * , with means
nt their command , who hnvo planted stamp
mills lu tbo Keystone camp , crcalod nnd
supported communtllos tboro , developed
le.uls ut tbo expense of thousands nud tens
of thousands of dollars , nnd regularly for
years , nflcr each clean up , brought to the
city a golden brick , hundreds of which have
been coined nt the mint nnd now, braihif ;
the Impress of ihu eagle , arc doing Ihelr part
In Iho great commercial and financial transac-
tion

¬

ol the world. I know , leo , men from
whom you would expect HO romance , who
hold In their breasts the secret whoioabouts-
of fabulously lien veins they slumblcd-
ncross n years njro. They will produce
n piece of rock und toll you It will show i00-
color.s

!

to the pan , orU.UOU. They pound It up
In n mortar , wash it 'out before
jour oyoj as you kneel on
the groundnnd watch the
process as If a now world was to ba bom.
And you will see creeping out of tbo black
sand finally , n golden serpent that twines Its
length half way around the pan. The owner
of the ledge fton: which the rock came will
tell you nothing , save that ll is inc.xhnuHi-
blc.

-

. IIo has not the money to develop it : bo
cannot get his prtco for the mine , so ho has
built a cabin , taken up u much und settled
down lo wait lor capital lo como lo him.
When iho icy wind comes roaring through
the Centennial valley and rushes oat on the
plains to sheet the streams with crystal and
pile the snowli in du7llng drills , ho sits in
his cabin , up on Ibo mountain side nnd
dreams of the day when the storm In its fury
will play wltli the '.smoke from the
reduction works at Ills mine ; whoa
the daikness of nlcht will bo
dispelled by the the glowing fires in the
furnaces ; when , with the moaning of the
weary wind , there will mingle iho chimes ol-
iho church nnd Iho school bell , nnd , per-
chance

¬
, the shriek of the losomotivo. Yes ,

there will bo a camp thoio some day "a
greater camp Iban Leadvillo. "

A lU-iiiiirlcntilc l'ea ( uro-

.It

.

is slraugo , lo say Iho least , that on the
north side of tbo mountain , where Gold Hill
is building inlo a great camp , thanks lo the
veal of the minor nnd the enterprise of such
men ns Colonels. W. Downey and George F.
Can is , nnd where within a radius of eight
miles from Iho Acme group there is not a-

foot of ground that will not show a prospect ,

everything Is gold , while just ncross tbo-
rldgo on the south side of tbo
range , only half an hour's walk for iho-
snowshoer.'silver ore Is encountered almost
exclusively.

Away back in tbo ' 70s , before the dcoad-
once of these camps was brought about by-
tbo financial depression in tbo east , some
parties made a location in what is called the
La Plata district , on the south side of the
mountain , thirty miles from nnd in plain
view ot Ljaratme. They called their mine
"Tho Telephone. " Ono day the develop-
ment

¬

work came to a stanastill and the mine
becarao famous nt the same time. The min-
ers

¬

were proceeding energetically when sud-
denly

¬

ono of them sent his pick inlo the wall
-withaviui and , presto ! It was a (light for
life. The last stroke of the pick tapped tho.
underground outlet of a lake higher up on Iho
mountain side und the lloo'd poured in ana
took possession , which It holds toaay. The
miner whoso blow precipltalod tbo catastro-
phe

¬

was 0110 of thcn cool hands who "never-
oveilook u bet. " lie saw the tide force out
some straniro looking rock, and he grabbed a-

handfull ns ho ran. Tbo ore thus snvod as-
sayed

¬

$10,000 to the ton In silver , and from
that day to this the riches of the "Old Tele-
phono"

-

has been the favorite theme of those
who delight to talk mine * and of the news-
paper

¬

man anxious to boom the mining in-

terests
¬

of this region.
Two years ago , when the Gold Hill cxcito-

tueit
-

began and resulted in lining the woods
on every side of the mountain
with prospectors , a well known ranchman
of the Centennial valley told mo
that ho had prospected every foot of the La
Plata district and thnt ho l.nil found tno sil-

ver
¬

belt in which the Telephone mine Is lo-

cated
¬

, lo bo of vast extent. Ho nail traced
it for a distance of fourteen miles and it was
never less than thrco miles In width. He
had privately had assays made and tbo ore
ran heavy in silver. Ho was confident that
the great camp of the future n greater than
Leadvllle would bo built up on this side of
'.ho bnowy range. Since lie told mo this
several fnmous discoveries hnvo boon made
in tbo La Plain district , a promising camp
named La Plata has sprung into oxlstonco-
una the dream of asccond Leadvillo bids fair
to bo realised.-

Tlio
.

New fillvor C.iuii.-

It
| .

may bo asked why , with nil this mineral
wealth at hand , the prospector HO long passed
Iho countrj by mm iho minor ignored ils ex-
istence.

¬

. Captain Bon Townorono of the old
timersidentlllod with Ibo rise ana full of Tell-
er

¬

City ( iu North Park ) , whoso history Is ns
romantic as anything related in ttio Arabian
nigblB , explains this lu a single sentence :
"Wo weto mostly lookmcr for gold In Ihoso
days and didn't think sllvor worth paying
any attention to , "

The captain says that fourteen years ago ,

when F. O. Sawin was sinking on the Tele-
phone

-
und n man named Gregory was sin i-

cing
¬

on iho North America for n Galonu ,
Hid. , syndicate , iho latter took
!) . : tuu pounds of ore out of the
North America lhai ran $.3300 lo tbo ton iu
silver , and some gold. Ho afterwards got
somooic that ran a great deal higher. The
Telephone , Do fore water was struck , yielded
rock that assayed $1,000 to (11,000 la sllvor.-
tiuwln

.
says that in going down on the shaft

ho struck a fair galena lead , eigiit or ton
Inches wldo , dipping to tlio north (toward
tbo heart of the mountain ) , out ho went on-
to a depth of eighty feet nnd paid no atten-
tion

¬

10 It. But these mines have stood thoio
Idle , except for occasional prospecting or
assessment work , ever since.

Last spring Messrs. Nelson nnd Kehockloy
wont inlo Die district to prospect nnd soon
struck the Brooulyn nnd Now York loads.-

In
.

this case the Jlnd was tbo result of the
aulona 'cropping right out of the ground-
.Thev

.

starlod in 10 do assessment work nnd-
fouc'd galena from the surface down , The
Brooklyn was added to the Lucky Six Min-
ing

¬

company , who at u aoptb of thirty-live
feet , where Ibo voln uas Htlll widening ,

struck water , several shots were put In und
It is believed u largo body of ore has been
struck , but U bus been necessary to send for
a moro powerful pump. Tbo average assay
of iho ore from the Brooklyn is ? ? " nor ion ,

The New York extension , owned by other
parties , is on tbo same lent ! as the Brook-
lyn

¬

and runs right up to It.
This sirlico was made In Juno
lasl , ana was Iho result of tlio first prospect-

Ing done for years , except assessment l-

It
. .

caused a good deal of excitement anal
brought In n number of Colorado parties. ! .

Captain Townor came over from Uoid Hilt
then nnd located the Lakeside , KvonhiK
Star, Nina May , Chicago nnd Artec , tlld his
nsscssmontvorit on nil tlio o claims , nnd .
then went to work on tbo Aitoo tunnoi , cuV-) |
ting ncross the load Into the hill. Ho got liT
sovfliity-llvo feet and cut ncross thrco differ *

out loads. On February S ho struck n ion-
Inch vein of ruby sllvor, contact boiwceu
blue lima nnd wblto llmo. IIo has crossed
that vein nud thinks thcro Is a imirh larger
vein , the mother Jodo , Mill nbotd-
of it lu which ho expects to
pot line ore. If It Is brittle or rt by sllvor , It
will run higher than the Brooklyn ore.

Other lllg .Slrlkn.-

On

.

the Nina May assessment work wni
done, nnd ore Irom the depth of ten feel
assays 14'J in gold , n trace of sllvor.

Captain Townor 1ms another lead lying on
the same ground , but below tbo mouth of the
tunnoi , nt the foot of the hill. In this there
nro cropping* of nntlmonlnl .silver , two to
three foot wldo , which broken right off utj,
the lop assayed sixty-four ounces of slivcsv-
nnd ; i per cent of copper. This lead was ut
lust accounts under llttcon loot of annw.

Ono ot Iho best known claims la Lu Plata
Is the Big Stnko on Llbby crook , n mlle
further southwest than the nbovo prop ¬

erties. U was located by Judge Charles
Bramcl and aotno Nebraska parlies and Is-

of Iho same general chnraclcr ns the Brook-
lyn

¬

, iho galonn cropping right up from Urn
ground. There Is n largo body of ore scat-
torcd

-
tin ough the rock In streaks six nyt

eight to ton Inches over n sp.iro 100 feet uv-

width. . Atadoptli of twenty-two feet tbo
ore assays 110 to $C ) .

Ono mlle further southwest Is the big COD
per lend struck by Judge Brnmnl and Jnclc-
Klchnrds. . This is n big vein , two or thrco
feet wide, of coppernnd niitlinonlal silver.-
At

.
n depth of ten or twelve feet nu assay of-

iho ore gave sixty-nine ounce. ' , of silver nnd'-
M per cent coppor.-

A
.

quarter of n mlle right up Llbby rrcolc
from the Big Strike Is the Itcd Bird ,
owned by J. J. Fein. The owner
has sunk eighteen foot ou tills claim nnd is
gelling olil some very line copper ore , carry-
ing

¬

silver ; it will probably run 10 lo10 to-
tbo ion.

There nro several good mines two miles
further southwest on French crook , lying In
the same sliver belt. The ore , consls'iln $_ tf
galena nnd two or thrco dllTornnt kinds of
mineral , shows up well. Ono assay of lloat 4
found lu this vicinity gave :iv00! ounces of i'-
silver. . X *

Jay Byron nnd James Terry , two ox Der-
ioncod

-
Colorado minors , hnvo made several

promising-locations between tbo Brooklvn nnd-
tbo Aztec , ono claim being on the same vent
of nntlmonial sllvor ns that stiuck by Cap-
tain

¬

Townor , nud another very line "copper-
prospect. .

Tlio Croit SlUor lli-lt.
The great sllvor bolt on which the claims

mentioned , with many others , IIo is , ns nbovo-
sinlod , thirty eight miles duo west of Lnra-
mio

- ,
and rl.-ht up ngnlnst tbo Snowy range-

.It
.

oxlonds from French crook lo Milk crcolr ,
nnd no ono kuowa bow much further ; proba-
bly

¬

until it meats the gold belt on the wo t
side of the northern foot of tbo mountain.
The bolt Is at least thrco miles wide nnd In n
limestone forniatlon. The country is rolling
and dolled all over wi'.h lakes , ono large
sheet of water being nt the fiend of French
crcclc , high upon the mountain side. These
lakes nio formed by iho melting snows in
natural basins or reservoirs and some of-
Ihom nro mnrvolously deep , whl | j tbo water
is beautiful , clear ns crystal and iho-
sweelest lo bo found In the world-

.Llbby
.

crook. Norlh Fork , Nash's
French crook , Telephone crook and sovcrqg-!
smaller streams bead up on this mining belt-
.Thi'sp

.
, coming out of tbo mountains , are

rapid and the water good. Thov offer won-
derful

¬

wntcr power fucllltlos.-
La

.

Plata is situated at au elevation ap-
proximating

¬

11,000 feel , Iho Snowy range at-
taining

¬

nn elevation of JU.OOO feet or more ,

nnd nboto timber line , The Brooklyn and
Aztec mines are In the timber nnd the rest
on the prairie , with lakes on every bide.
This timber Is very heavy and fine for saw-
ing

¬

nnd mining purposes. In fact , there
Is every facility hero for the elec-
tion

¬

ot smelters or reduction works at a
minimum cost nnd with the least possible
trouble.-

Tnoro
.

nro now some twenty-live inon in the
camp , established lu good warm cabins and
surrounded by snow averaging seven or-
eignt foot in depth in the tiinuer , nnd on the
prairie all the way from nothing to forty or-
titty foot doop.

1 (hid a very hopeful fool in ? prevails as to
the outlook. A largo influx of proipoctors
and miner * is looked for when the snow be-

gins
-

to disappear nnd there wilt bo more
work done this season than in nil tbo pist
years combined. It is the gonorul opinion
that development alone Is needed lo make La-
Plnta one of Ibo greatest carbonate
camps on earth , nnd that after
netting through the limestone , pockets or-
blanliot veins will bo struck , Ibo same as At-
ioadvillo. .

A Cordon of lllch Cuiiipn-

.Tbls

.

Is but a brief and Imperfect outline of-

Ihe discoveries at La Plata , which Is but ono
of a cordon of rich camps encircling tlio
big mountain nnd embracing Gold BUI ,
Fronck Crook , Ilock Creeit , Mill Coook , Bat-
tle

-

Lake , Grand Encampment , ICcystononnd-
so on through a long list. I might go on nud
Include Independence Mountain , Teller City ,

etc. , bat there is enough in the stoiy of
either of those , taken singly , to make un In-

torostlng letter in , itself. Enough has been
said to show that the labor.-t ot the tireless
tellers on the sides of nnd in Iho foolhills
about the Snowy range uro not as those with-
out

¬

hope. Had those same facts been laid
before the troasura soakers of the earlier
centuries that followed the dis-
covery

¬

of Amorion , roynl treasu-
ries

¬

would bavo poured out their
millions to lay slogo to this fortress in which
nature has Stored her riches ; nrmios would
bavo boon sent ncross the seas , Iho plains nnd-
Iho mounlnlns to protect the workers from
savage nnd hostile tribes ; camps would Imvo
developed into populous and wealthy cities ,
nnd Iho seat of empire on iho wostcrn hemis-
phere

¬

wouldtoday be located hero among iho
clouds Inslond of on Ibo Atlantic seaboard.
Such a settlement would have produced u-

bardlorraco and had tlio same Influences th4tt-
Imvo resulted In our present b fA

given full sway , the legions pouring
from the mountains , the plains nnd tlio val-

leys
¬

that sloop be n on tli the slicker of the
groatContlnontnl divide, would ore now hnvo
planted the nation's Hag whore Its stars would
vie In brilliancy wilh Ihoso of the nrctio sky ,

nnd Its stripes lloat over the Hermit of Cape
Horn-

.It
.

is onlv n question of llmo when capital
will eagerly souk un Investment hero and
reap a rich reward ; when the work of devel-
opment

¬

will begin In cavnon and there will
flow down from Hie big mountain n tldo
tawnier than the Tiber , and whoso golden
waves will supply the motive power thnt con-

troli
- .

Ibo world's commerce. There wIlH
como from the sumo Bourco nloaJ an bright
as the silvery sheen tlinl ulenins In the Mihs ;
light that falls on the Snowy's summit nnrii'-
davs of the year than on almost any other
land , and which , coined into money , will re-

lieve tbo world however much Us need may
have Increased , as it constantly U increasi-
ng.

¬

. There will hover about iho mountain
i >y day a pillar of smoke from ro.luction
works , mills and factories , und by night n
pillar of lire from the furnaces that will be
kept glowlnu from ono year's end to an-

other
¬

, The youngest state In the union vdK
become the wealthiest and most powerful
nml lU influence will bo felt for good nut
only In llnanciul centers , but In the counclU-
of Iho nation. W. H. KK.VI-

.Mrs.

.

. Susan F. Flllmoro , tbo poetess of
Providence , II. I. , celebrated tier Will birth-
day nnnlvordtirv March I',' , This remarkable
woman is the duuuhtor of Hamuol COOK ol
Boston and Ann Brown of Plymouth , VI. ,

and Is of tbo llftb generation from tno iminl-
grants , John Brown nnd Esther Makepeace ,

who nettled in Wolcrtown , Mass. , in lli.Y ,.
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